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Former GE Man Named 
To Fill Post as DED 
Industrial Div. Head
Russell W. Foss of Hiram has been 
named Director of the DED’s Division of 
Industrial Development. The position has 
been vacant since the death of the late 
Arthur W. Wood last July.
Foss. 38, has for the past three years 
been plant manager for the General Elec­
tric Company at its rectifier plant in Limer­
ick.
The new Director of Industrial Develop­
ment has been with GE for the past 21 
years. Prior to his assignment as manager 
of the Limerick operation, he was for four 
years a member of the General Electric 
study team which was assigned to the 
work of analyzing the needs of the com­
pany in the areas of site selection, location 
factors, and area analyses.
As chief of the industrial branch of the 
DED he will supervise the activities of 
that division in promoting the welfare of 
existing Maine industries and the location 
of new industries in this state.
Foss is an alumnus of Lowell Institute of 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. He 
is married and father of two sons. 12 and 
13.
Maine Potato Week
Maine folks became more conscious of 
the food value and general importance of 
the potato industry as a result of intensive 
efforts put forth by different agencies dur­
ing Maine Potato Week, Feb. 9-15, a pro­
motion designed to spell out the potato 
story in detail over the entire state.
Cooperating in the campaign was DED's 
Public Relations Division, Maine Depart­
ment of Agriculture, Maine Restaurant 
Assoc., Maine Hotel Assoc., Maine State 
Grocers Assoc., supermarkets, many non­
food establishments, and Maine press, radio 
and television facilities.
Russell W. Foss
New York DED Office 
To Step Up Promotion
Considerable planning is now under way 
to create additional activity and develop­
ment promotion out of the Rockfeller Cen­
ter office of the Maine Publicity Bureau and 
Department of Economic Development.
Other state offices are in proximity to 
Maine's New York headquarters so to main­
tain Maine's competitive position with these 
it is hoped that the general appearance of 
the office can be stepped up, particularly 
with reference to eye-catching window dis­
plays.
Stepping up the process of making and 
maintaining business contacts is also very 
much in the plan. This would not only 
include rendering on the spot service to 
bring business to Maine industries and ag­
gressive solicitation of industrial prospects, 
but the placement of displays and exhibits 
at travel agencies and heavy traffic points 
in the metropolitan area.
New Manufacturing 
Business In Unity 
Starts Operations
A manufacturing business was welcomed 
to the Town of Unity this month at formal 
exercises held at Milmac, Inc., the newly- 
formed manufacturing division of Cape Cod 
Fence Co., South Yarmouth, Mass. Milmac 
will engage in the manufacture of cedar 
pickets, fences, rails, posts and rustic lawn 
furniture.
The plant embracing 5400 square feet 
is already in production on pickets and 
cedar rails. When all equipment is in­
stalled and in operation it will employ 20 
persons with an expected additional shift 
later on to take care of seasonal summer 
business.
It is expected that sources of cedar with­
in a 20-mile radius will be able to keep 
the mill supplied for some time to come.
President of the firm is Robert Milligan 
who received a certificate of welcome from 
A. B. Ward. First Selectman, representing 
the Town of Unity. Mr. Ward also pre­
sented W. T. Vickery, of Unity with a 
certificate of "Blue Chip” Citizenship as a 
tribute to the part he played in getting the 
business to locate in Unity, as Chairman of 
the Industrial Committee. Unity was one 
of several towns recommended by the De­
partment of Economic Development to Mr. 
Milligan last summer when he began his 
search to set up his own source of supply. 
Owing to favorable “Community Attitude,” 
cooperation of townspeople and other fac­
tors it was decided to settle in Unity. 
Ground was purchased in October and con­
struction started early in November.
( Picture on Page 3)
Seven Enter BPW Contest
Seven Maine municipalities and one area 
development group have entered the BPW 
Community Contest. They are Rockland, 
Fryeburg, Newport, Augusta, Bangor, 
Skowhegan and Brewer. It is reported that 
several other communities are preparing ap­
plications. Knox County Industrial and De­
velopment Assoc, is the area contestant.
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A Golden Opportunity
The establishment of 
the M a i n e  Industrial 
Building Authority has 
put Maine head and 
shoulders above all other 
states when it comes to 
financing industrial con­
struction. Many of our 
competitive states are 
looking into this act, 
presumably with a view 
to enacting something 
similar, since this act is 
a powerful selling tool 
that puts Maine in a top 
competitive position. We 
can expect they will do 
something over the next 
year or two to overcome 
this competitive advan­
tage we now h o l d .  
Therefore, to get the 
most out of the Building 
Authority, Maine com­
munities who want new 
business, who need addi­
tional financing to modernize present facilities should jump on 
the bandwagon. Now is the time to make the most out of this 
golden opportunity we have.
Maximum contribution to the economy of our communities 
from the Ml BA rests entirely with the communities.
The authority is now set up to do business. It is welcoming 
applications. It is already looking over several tentative prop­
ositions. However, since the MIBA can function only on appli-
Fred A. Clough, Jr., Commissioner
cations filed with it by non-profit community development or 
industrial organizations, communities already not so organized 
should set up such groups. In this way only can they capitalize 
on the MIBA, the most powerful tool ever provided to assist at 
the community level.
Those localities which have not already explored what the 
MIBA has to offer, and how it can function, should do so im­
mediately. The department of Economic Development has avail­
able for free distribution to interested citizens a complete reprint 
of the MIBA act in booklet form. We also have available in 
booklet form the provisions of Chapter 54, Section 1 through 16, 
relating to non-profit organizations—a must set up for dealing 
with the MIBA. These booklets are free for the asking. We invite 
all interested persons to write for these booklets, and thus take 
the first step toward economic growth for their communities.
Community Planning
Dynamic growth of planning activity at the community level in 
Maine is illustrated in the map above. Black dots show location 
of communities which had planning boards prior to 1956. Red 
dots indicate communities which have authorized and established 
planning boards during the past two years. Communities where 
comprehensive planning studies are being undertaken with federal 
and/or state planning assistance grants are shaded in blue.
The state now has a total of 81 communities with planning 
boards; fourteen have received or applied for “701” funds.
Maine’s Leading Mineral Commodities
Many commercial products are manufactured from Maine's 
mineral deposits. The top ten categories on the basis of dollar- 
value production follow:
(1) Cement products; (2) Sand and Gravel; (3) Granite and 
stone; (4) Electrical slate; (5) Feldspar and Mica; (6) Lime; 
(7) Peat; (8) Clays (raw); (9) Beryl; (10) Columbium- 
Tantalum.
Elm Disease 
Prevention Can 
Aid Business
Penalties of Dutch Elm Disease
This isn't Maine but it could be. Scene above shows the havoc and unsightly appearance 
resulting from Dutch Elm disease when it begins to spread in a community. Maine’s Forest 
Service is conducting a program to enlist the support of municipalities in combatting the 
disease. They point out that shade trees such as elms make for an attractive community, 
and that unattractive towns and cities do not appeal to industry.
Assign DED To Emergency 
Public Information Duties
As with other State departments assigned 
specific responsibilities in the Maine Civil 
Defense program, DED has assigned par­
ticular responsibility for Emergency Public 
Information and Industrial Facilities Serv­
ice, the latter operation being in conjunc­
tion with the Maine Department of Labor 
and Industry.
Under Emergency Public Information, 
"when the whistle blows," whether in State­
wide training operations, strategic alerts or 
actual emergency, the DED Public Rela­
tions Division is set to operate from State 
CD headquarters to carry out the public 
information phase of the State’s Opera­
tional Survival plan. CD Deputy Director 
No. 6 will have operational direction of the 
activity.
Under the Industrial Facilities phase, 
DED is making plans for a complete in­
ventory of manufacturing and processing 
facilities now existent or potential. This in­
formation will perfect data now available in 
DED and other State government agencies, 
for use in plant rehabilitation and produc­
tion plans in the event of enemy attacks or
Some Maine Exports
The U. S. freighter Pioneer Mist recently 
left Portland with 1,400 tons of general 
cargo including 10 tons of high grade book 
paper manufactured at the Westbrook mill 
of S. D. Warren Co., for a customer in 
Honolulu. Other freight included newsprint 
from Madison, pie plates from Keyes Fibre 
Co., Waterville, and textile machinery from 
Saco-Lowell Shops, Saco.
natural disaster. This phase will function 
under CD Deputy No. 2, in collaboration 
with the Department of Labor and Industry 
and other agencies.
These two important areas of emergency 
preparations are superimposed on DED's 
regular statutory functions in accordance 
with general directives issued by the Gover­
nor.
Elms enhance the outstanding beauty of 
Maine communities. Community appeal and 
progress can be seriously affected by losses 
from the Dutch elm disease. New wide­
spread outbreaks of this deadly elm blight 
occurred in 1957 to affect 31 communities 
in 7 counties. Elms killed last year show 
a I 10% increase over the previous year. 
Within the next two seasons most any town 
can expect outbreaks of this disease and 
future losses can be expected to be even 
greater.
This is the most serious shade tree prob­
lem ever to face Maine communities. No 
area is immune to this threat. Protection 
of valued elms lies in the timely application 
of adequate long range programs. The 
Maine Forest Service recommends annual 
pruning of elms plus planned ciean-up and 
destruction of all elm debris, supplemented 
by dormant spraying.
Sound tree protection programs started 
now will reduce costly elm losses and help 
maintain village beauty and attractiveness. 
Prospective residents and visiting industrial­
ists are impressed by attractive well kept 
features in a town. Elm shade trees un­
cared for or killed by disease have no 
beauty when they indicate a lack of civic 
pride and interest. It could well be the 
deciding factor when new industry is choos­
ing a location.
The seriousness of this problem cannot 
be ignored and successful prevention pro­
grams require active participation and co­
operation from the municipality and state. 
The nature of the disease and recommended 
control measures are explained in Bulletin 
16 recently published by the Maine Forestry 
Department, State House, Augusta and is 
available upon request. Forestry depart­
ment personnel are prepared to advise and 
help communities organize prevention pro­
grams.
New Cedar Fence Mill
At the new mill of Milmac, Inc., Unity, cedar fence rails will be one of the principal 
products manufactured. Here are logs going through the peeling machine and being stock­
piled for further processing into rails. Feeding the machine is Errol Lovely of Palmyra; 
Harold Harding, Plant Manager at the peeling machine; and Clyde White of Unity stacking 
the peeled logs.
Scientific Research Is Called 
Key to Expansion and New Growth
A new firm offering services to enhance 
the economic growth of Maine was begun 
in Gorham in 1956 under the name of Gor­
ham Laboratories, Inc. It was founded to 
perform services of Industrial Research and 
Development, under the direction of Robert
T. Hart, formerly Assistant Director of Re­
search at S. D. Warren Co., and John F. 
Thurlow. formerly full-time paper industry 
consultant for the Onyx Oil and Chemical 
Co. of Jersey City. N. J.
Fields of activity in which the laboratory 
staff members are engaged include pulp anil 
paper, forest products and woodworking, 
shoe and leather, metals and metal work­
ing, textile, agriculture and several others.
It is felt that the existence of this busi­
ness in Maine is important because it has 
been said that research is one of the most 
potent forces behind America's dynamic 
growth. The greatest progress made in the 
past few years has been made by those firms 
which have been research-minded. Some 
examples are chemicals, drugs, oil, electrical 
equipment and electronics, glass, paper and 
rubber.
One large manufacturer has reported that 
each dollar spent in scientific research has 
produced $25 in annual sales; that 40% of 
its 1956 profits came from products devel­
oped since World War II. Another large 
firm says one-third of sales and at least 
one half of 1956 profits came from prod­
ucts and processes developed within the 
last 15 years.
A great impact upon plant expansion 
with consequent increases in payrolls and 
consumer buying has resulted from scien­
tific research of the type which is now 
available in Maine.
Gardner A. Caverly, Executive vice- 
president of the New England Council 
noted in a recent address in Portland that 
"The widespread diversification of New 
England Industry is the key to the region’s 
strong economic health. “He urged that 
research and development be put high on 
the priority list for its important role in 
planning for the future. "We cannot operate 
our businesses with obsolete equipment, nor 
can we overlook the adoption of new and 
more efficient production methods," he said.
And, according to L. Douglas Meredith, 
president of The New England Council, 
more and more New England manufacturers 
are demonstrating their convictions that re­
search is the life-blood of firms desiring to 
remain competitive and profitable.
Ski Information at DED
Reports of week-end skiing conditions at 
six areas around the state are now available 
at the DED office. Conditions are available 
Friday afternoons by calling Augusta 
MAyfair 3-4511, Ext. 571.
Areas which will be reported are Sugar- 
loaf Mountain, Kingfield; Pleasant Moun­
tain, Bridgton; Chisholm Ski Area, Rum- 
ford; Andover Slope, Andover; Farmington 
Slope, Farmington; and Quaggy Joe Moun­
tain, Presque Isle.
Rumford Ski Facilities 
Get World Wide Notice
Winter sports enthusiasts around the 
world are now conscious of ski facilities at 
Rumford, Me., as a result of publicity 
gained through the cooperation of DED's 
Public Relations Division during that town's 
34th Annual Winter Carnival, . February 
6, 7, 8. and 9.
Publicity sent out from the Department
reached areas all over the nation and 
brought top writers from major metropolitan 
areas to the scene to cover the annual event. 
DED's public relations men worked with 
writers and photographers from Sports Il­
lustrated. New York Times, Boston Globe, 
Lewiston Daily Sun. Portland Press Herald, 
etc., to help capture the action.
At stake during the four-day affair was 
the national and eastern cross country and 
combined championships for 1958 along 
with the eastern class A and B jumping 
championships. On hand were members of 
the American FIS jumping, cross country 
and combined squads, who stopped by for 
the competition just prior to leaving the 
United States for the World Winter Games 
in Finland.
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"B LU E  CHIP" means high­
est quality. It's applied to 
the best securities, top indus­
tries . . .  to anything of 
superior excellence. Maine 
for i n s t a n c e ,  is a "Blue 
Chip" state.
And, the Maine Department 
of Economic Development is 
set up to give "BLUE  CHIP" 
service, not only in selling 
Maine to out-of-state busi­
ness, but in serving Maine 
business of a ll kinds, and 
Maine communities.
Five divisions of the De­
partment of Economic Devel­
opment are staffed with ex­
perts in their fields. Also, 
there is an advisory board of 
27 leaders in business, finan­
cial and community affairs.
This department's services are
available to you. We invite you to call upon us for
advice and assistance.
FRED A. CLOUGH, JR.
Commissioner
RESEARCH AND PLANNING
Want information on resources, sites, markets, 
labor? Need study on specific problems of your 
industry, agriculture, fisheries? Would you like 
assistance on some project involving Federal grants 
or loans? This division is set up to help you with 
your problems, to give you "B LU E  CHIP" service.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Maybe you would like advice on new markets, or 
develop some export business. If you plan to expand 
perhaps you could use some help in locating a new 
site, or in planning a structure. Possibly you'd even 
like technical assistance. Our industrial development 
men experienced in many specific fields are ready 
and able to consult with you on your "B LU E  CHIP" 
program.
RECREATIONAL PROMOTION
If you are part of the recreation-travel business 
in Maine, and it's "b ig business," this division's 
services are at your command. It encourages and 
assists in the development and promotion of recrea­
tional facilities. These "BLUE  CHIP" travel and
resort men w ill be happy to help you prosper, or 
help develop new or expanded facilities.
PUBLICITY AND PUBLIC RELATIONS
Here, experienced newspaper and public relations 
men are at your service. They offer "B LU E  CHIP" 
service in setting forth Maine's industries and ad­
vantages. They are available to you to publicize 
your firm if such publicity contributes to the general 
welfare and economy of the state.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY (MINERALS)
If your interests lie in this field, you may be 
interested to know that this division issues informa­
tion on mineral resources, mining laws, staking 
out claims. It is engaged in surveys, mapping of 
deposits, and gathering new facts and information 
for the use of those interested in this segment of 
Maine's economy. The "B LU E  CHIP" services of 
this division are at your command.
COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE
And we can help communities who want to help 
themselves. We can assist with Federal grants for 
projects, s e t t i n g  up industrial parks, publicity, 
zoning, planning, advice to municipal authorities. 
"B LU E  CHIP" communities are built by "BLUE  
CHIP" citizens. We invite you to let us help you 
develop your city or town.
D epa rtm en t  o f  E c on o m ic  Deve lopm en t  
STATE H O U S E ,  A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E  
Fred A. C lough, Jr., Commiss ioner
